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".irt of curious isn't it. remarked

'oiiressuian Ra!"-- k to Congo snin
vers;reet, "that we should have pr- -

dehtjal candidates hai inj from pia.es
villi sm h fUii-- r mime as iiisier Bay
Hid Esopiis?" -- It dsu't matter so
tiU'-- where a man i from as it d.- -

h'-r- e he is going," was the sa.--e

of t iverstn-ct- ,

A popular author, who has lately
'uriied to jiisy-- rititiK. ha not d

In impressing managers with
he availability of his production. Not
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J'taa of Ktot It Ilarn.
Here's a phiu of a barn with uln

(tillable for three horse and fifteen
dwh The plan Khowu Is for a tm
!! by .'ill feet. The framework above
he basement consists of an eighteen-oo- t

enf above Ihe horse Ma We, tben
t twelve-foo- l drhe wuy, then a tweu-- y

foot twin. In ord T to have room
'or a team to ! taken out lieside a
oaded wagon there should 1 an over-- y

of six feet In the mow over the
rattle; ibis wiil give plenty of room
hi the thmsh floor. The stairway to
be liaseuient goes don n from the
Irlve floor Into the feed mixing room.
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tile Hull Who J lit 1; !ii! a
tarrel J.n-- s ic.i iii.se tin sun.

Even when the worm d-- s turn it
loesu't create very much excitement.

ome men are never happy except
hen they think how min-- vinnsi- - the

ther fcllu baa it.

.It is always the Wl.m who has not
Keen straight himself who is the first
to impugn the motives of others.

It's mighty foolish to get so anxious
ibout saving the w hoi world that you
xaven't time to do a thing for your
wri ward.

It is announced that l'iittl will tour
lie Flitted States hi an automobile,
flii may prove to be her real fare-Je-ll

tofir.

The only kind of diplomacy that
a uses the Sult.ni to hurry in that pre-eute- d

by the yawping muzzle of a
gun.

If Kin Edward were to meet the
Emjieror of the Hottentots would he

ear the uniform of a Hottentot ad
uiral as a mark of courtesy?

The population of the world, accord-ti-

to the latent estimate, lit l,.V7.41'i.- -

K"t. But these figures were published
efore Col. Alexis Bomanoff was born.

The birth of the Czar's win is expect-- '
to weaken the influence of Pobye-lonostsef- f.

That will be something
sortn while if the boy never does any-'.hin-

else of importance.

After the high handed way In which
Russia, in Manchuria, has broken
tvery canon of international good man-ler- s,

it is refreshing to hear her pro-'Kt- s

against Japanese violations of
;be same code.

If better to be a poor man and a
rich Christian than a rich man and a
;oor Christian," said John Wanamak-tr- .

This in expert testimony, for no
louht Mr. Wanamaker ban been all
Tour at some time In his life.

"Professor IUcket think the twen-Jet- b

century will rival the nineteenth
B the killing Hue. He must have been
reading the yellow Journals which kill
!0,U0O Japanese every morning with-w- t

a qualm or a bit of evidence.

Captain Beruier is about to make an
ittempt to reach the north pole from
he mouth of the Mackenzie Klver.
The Canadian government has bought
Me German Antarctic ship (iauss for
aim. and will take a party of mounted
police from Halifax by way of Cape
Horn and Vancouver to relieve the
arty at present stationed on the

Mackenzie. When he has landed there
le will push toward the jsilc.

After many years the obvious retort
lag been made to Emerson's remark
that not only was England an island,
but each individual Englishman was
an island hemmed In by a wall. Am-

bassador Choate quoted the remark
at the dinner of the Pilgrims in Ixn-do-

in honor of Lord Kolw?rt8. Mr.
Justice Darling, in the course of his
speech, aald that Emerson's view
might be correct, bnt that "he, when
he had met an American, had always
felt that every American wag a con-

tinent"

Joy reigns In Russia. Such is the
emotion of the Czar at the birth of a
a son that he has Issued a mandate to
the effect that hereafter "corporal pun-
ishment is abolished In Russia." Pre-
sumably this is to apply to all classes,
and no one will profit more by it than
the little Alexis himself, who will con-

tinue to survey the Czarina's slipper
or the royal hair brush with cheerful-
ness and tranquility. With a copy of

"the ukase within easy reach the royal
nelr will Itegin life with no greater
impediment to happiness than a stray
bomb or a poison! bottle. Even the
Csarlna will not venture to disobey the
Imperial decree.

It if. a bad blunder for th? rich tnen
to try to shirk their civic duties. It
creates prejudice against them. They
may not care for that, bin it is a mat-
ter of serious care to thetn whether or
not the law Is upheld. Without law
their vast property Interests would be
worth nothing. The more the people
respect the law the better it will be
for the property owners, and If for no
higher and nobler reason it Is clearly
In the material interest of the rich
that law and order shall prevail and
It is therefore in their Interest to dis-

charge their civic duties with faith-
fulness and with willingness and to re-

spond cheerfully to the demands of
the state authorities. ,

.r. r a ..,., a.i ,t ti i t ,
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t ii Ji-- U..,t l.ru nw iliei!l:elt of
iers more liinii foi:r to in t-- r ee;it
uuiiually the factor of uhct.ou ii

more or Ims It oiuht t If
patent that when ntraviigatit offers
are made for the ue f nion.-- a saiu
die is conteni;il:itel.

MaKsachtiKcttii ba a law providing
a fine f-- r thoe who display "words
figures. advertit-iiieiii- i m deij;tn." i

the national fiaj; l iider thi law tin
iule of two iha'.iziin s mas recently in

terferel with in that Mate lwcaiiM
the flag ;ipMared an pan of the ibt
oratioii on the cover The New York
penal cinIc maki-- it a niiflenieaiior
publicly to intitilute or defile the t!a

or to ue it in coiiiiectiou with a

trade lald. trade mark or advertise
ILent of Mieri'liaiidiKf. The lcghesi
eolirt of Ihe Mate ban ).

id(I that the Use of the flag in a

trde-j- : twl of .;;;,irt i jo m ,U.

fileuiet.t of it. and that the law whirl
no forbids it use violate the national
Constitution, an it doe not apply uni
formly to all citizens of the State
Hut the court holds that it Is cons!!
turional to forbid the prim lug of an
advertisement on the flag !n Color
ado, where the law Is similar to that
of MasnacliusettH, an ollicer of tin
w estern I eileration of Miners was
arrested last winter iKsause he issu-i- l

a ctrike proclamation printed on a

representation of the flag. The object
of this arrest was not so much thi
protection of the flag from dewrratioi.
as interference with the activities o
a leader In the unfortunate lalsir dm

pnte in the State. There Is no na
tional law for the protection of lh
flag; but the American Flag Assoeia
tiori. organized in 1'S. has been urg
ing the passage of siii-- a law. In thf
meantime tlie sentiment against th
degradation of the flag for advertising
purposes Is growing In all the States
Little objection Is raised to the use of
the flag or a representation of it It:

an ornamental design, but It la pen
erally admitted that It is a unllttiii)
to print advertisement us)ii it la at

upon the dome of the national rapitol

Two correspondents, one a govern
meut clerk at Washington, the othe
a tradesman In tleorgia, reeenth
opened up tbtir hearts to a New York

paper. Both are in comfortable cir
cumstances. Each thinks, however,
that he might hove been better off in
a material way if he had dug a littlt
harder. Therefore each concludes that
he has not made much of a succesf
of life. Their letters have started l
discussion as to what success is a dis
cussion which provokes the reflection
that a good many who fear they hav
failed have really succeeded, and tha
a gosl many who think they have sue
ceeded have Incontinently failed. Sue
cess consists in bein? of some smal.
use to the community or country in

which one lives. It consists In hav
ing an intelligent, sympathetic outlook
upon human affairs. That man ha
made at least a measurable success ol
his life who loves books, and art. end
nature. It Is success to love one'i
work. It Is success to have friendl
and be a friend. To have a home il
Is a daily, perennial delight to return
to this is success. To have ruddy,
healthy children who climb upon youi
knees and pull your hair and w hiskers
when they are young, and who are a

comfort and stay to you when you ar
old this also is success. To have thf
poise and philosophy to bear with a

light heart and a tranquil mind the
rebuffs and blows of fortune, should
they come this Is success. If to aL
these goods there be finally adde!
power, or fame, or riches, so much tin
better and so much the greater the sue
cess. Power. fame.richesarecondlnientj
that add to the palatableness of thf
most savory dish. But the achieve
ment of power, fame, or riches, or ol
all of them. Is but failure on the par
of him whose usefulness does no:

grow, whose circle of friends does noi

enlarge, whose brain does not expand
and whose heart doeu not steadily
grow mellow. Who will say that th
success of "Uncle'' Russell Sage, wht
la still able, at KS, to sit up anil daily
clip his coupons, is fit to he compare
with that of Senator tJeorge Frlsbli
Hoar, poor in purse but rich In heart
In head, and ill public esteem?

lrrmte Irnln lee Supply.
In Montana the experiment has bee

tried of freezing water to he used f.

irrigation. As soon us the weather Im

comes such as to melt the ice it Is fl

for the operations requiring the wa
ter.

The plan, which so far is In the na
ture of an experiment, consists in mak
Ing a series of shallow basins on th
slope of a hill in such locations thai
when water Is plentiful, they may b
tilled, each of those below the high
est receiving successively the ovet
flow from the one above It

Once frozen, the ice in these aba
low reservoirs is there nntll the thav
sets in, when It melts so slowly as t
keep up a supply of inoLsturc sufflcien
for the germ! nation and growth of th

early crops. This unique method ha
been tried so far only in the vleinit
of Dillon, but It appears to be succesi
fill and Is to be given a trial in sev

eral other favorable localities.

The first time a woman has a tout I

of Indigestion she wonders why she i:

so aad, and decides that It Is a pre
monition that something awful I
boat ( happen ta hla.

l.romiiig Srcial I rof.
Each year tnere are nuruls-r- of

t'Ortlers among farmers wis. wist
lli.y cml.l find wnne branch of agri
cultural work less arduous than, mixed
farming. It is admitted that mi ome
farm hard work Is aUuit all there is
to I, found, and yet the conditions
surrounding many su. h farms are
Mi' h that only nrii.-- farming can Is'
carri.sl on with any degree of success.
On the other hand, there are farms

to general farming which should
ls turned Into speWi-lt- farms. Then,
loo. e find farmers who are r

iy successful in growing some one or
two crops.

In such cases ihe way is plain. If
the soli and conditions sis-i- suitl t

tl.ese one (r two nTK on, can gro
beper than his neighbors, such crop
should le ma ! not thf
entire farm devoted to them, but uf

of b (o i.fieg pr'ijMT return.
We believe Ihe Ideal farm lo be the
one which is made to prislm-- the livin-

g-that Is, the fixrfi-f- or the jieople
pud the stock on It. and the remaining
acres devoted wholly to
which experience has proved of value.
In this way one is sure of a living and
of a money crop varying according io
climatic and market conditions: hut
generally, at its worst, sufficient tr
bring In what cash is needed for tlx
vea r.

To Stop kattte f Spoken.
A good way to overcome the ratib

of tqsiki- - is to go over ihe wheel atlf
tighten all Isilts. then nuike a water
tight trough large enough so that tin
wheel may tie set upright hi It: thi
trough should Is- - als.ut six Indict

. i uen nuy a gallon ot unseen
oil and while boiling hot jsiur It In t lit

trough. M-- t the wheel In It, rolling It
around slowly so Hint the crevice will
take In the oil and then, with a brush
go over, with the oil. all portion
which are not coverts while the wheel
Is standing in the tuh. Not only will
the rattle be stopjMsl. but the wheel
will last a great deal longer utidei

Will, STOI Tilt It ATI LI-- .

this treatment. The Illustration showi
the form of a trough which Is best fo
the purpose.

I.atc-Hutchr- d Chirkens.
It is not usually profitable to carry

the d chicks into wiutei
quarters, for they will not lay untl
midwinter or early spring, hence wll
consume more food than their egg-wil- l

pay for. We have found it an ex
cellent plan to keep the late-hatch-

chicks on the range as long as possible
and when they must be brought In ant
fed place them in quarters by them
selves. Then they are given Jus
enough room to take moderate exer
else, some green food and for gralr
mainly corn, only enough other gralr

given them to keep them froir
corn sick. The idea is to fattei

them as quickly and inexpensively a;

possible after they are brought In
doors. They are then marketed am
tiring a price which makes It profitabl
to raise them lo this point

Farm Note.
Sheep will not tar neglect am

thrive.
Cropping the orchard generally doe.

not pay.
A garden must lie rich, mellow ant

kept clean.

There is no animal more tinprofita
ble than pwir sheep.

Currant and goosetierry bushei
should be pruned every year.

The tools and teams should alwar
be the best circumstances will allow

Keep young 1ck grooving and !

will lie earning something every day
No unprofitable animals should

a moment longer than nccessit.
requires, .

1 1 Is usually best to defer trans
planting treif until the frost has killei
the lea vea.

It Is not what Is eaten but what I

digested that furnishes the strengtl
and hiuscla

Early maturity is one of the accept
ed methods of lessening the cot o

stock raising.
A sharp plow will sometimes saV'

n great deal of strength In the lean
Iiesldes do better work.

As a rule medium sized animals tak-o-

flesh more rapidly and can lie mad
fatter and plumper.

Condition makes or unmakes Mi

horse, and on Ita proper eonditlonlni
depends the development of its mm
cles nnd Its powers of endurance, an
on these depend Its seed develoj
ment

Weeds are continually drawing froi
the, soil the plant food which shoul
go toward the development of th
growing crop, and the larger th
weeds are allowed to grow the nior
of the plant food will they consuui.
Weeds, making the best out of tbet,
possible, are parasites not only on th
oil and farm crops, but also go th

rrrsDits of the farmer.

i

aad starved to tl-- Only the r se e
were found when the bouse was

l,emg repaired eight months after-

ward.
"I he one genuine case I re, ail a

ing in this city w in that of the

Clark baby In There was io
doubt that Barrow and the chilli's
nurse stole her lo get a ransom. ThiM

case illustrates the point that has al

ways Impressed me in lie' klndnnpings
reported from outside the city: th

(.rime moxr usually men'ally un-

balanced, ofti n from the ii of drugs.
Barrow was insane; tliere iicier v
any doubt about that. Bui Utter
i'litstration is the celebrated l'ellJ
. iq. A!!..-,r.-y w.-iy-

. Tha! a! in Au-

gust, 1MT. Jiihiiny 'oiiway. f ycsM
old. was stolen and hid f"r four days
by a baiitl led by his uncle and a man
named Warner, who tlemantlel t:i,"i
for the child's return. Warner how-ew- r.

was s vlctl.n of the cocaine habit
ar.d his meti'al facuttb s were so weak
ened that a very simple Job was put
up on him and the child found.

"You ran put It down as a pretty
sure thft g that not more than one ir
fifty of these kid'iapli.g cases Is genu
ine."

FLINT AND HIS CHILDREN.

Fmiiirnt Business Man OnuliuU
AtTuirs by Kule.

ic one was tellltig me the olt

day slrfuit how Flint, the eminent cap
tain 'if Industry, brought up bis fnm
lly He Is a remarks!- Uimii. w ho bat
made a huge fo:1une, iiml is the nmsiei
mind in cntd prises of eitorinous i

and Importance. lie is strong in fig
gresslon. strong in defense. lie hai

etuiKlantly to decide tpiest iotis of great
Importance affecting thousands of peo-

ple. What Flint snys goes in his vas'
business, n in! he cannot afford lo snj
It but once. Strange to say, he hat
a large fnmily. and tliey tell me be Ii

very much the same sort of man a

home that be is ill his office. He v
licves In system - of course he has tf
have system in his business- - and he Ii

very systematic st home. If lnbclU
is not down to breakfast at so many
minutes pssl 7. when she docs coim
she Is not unlikely lo be sent back (

b(sl If Jack fails to make sdi'-dul- i

time, according to the paternal sdu'd
ule. Jack's father takes notice and tin
notice Is apt to be peremptory They
say Flint's children arc all afraid of

him. That may be true, and yet th.--

may be gelling very useful training,
which will have good results. 'Flit

results will depend on the maleriiil it
Ihe children and also uhui how mtict
sense Flint possesses; how much h

loves his children, anil whether he hat-th-

time and the discernment to adap
his methods to their individual require
ments. liules are gootl In a family
so Is system, but you cannot raise i
family altogether by rule. You car
raise turnips that way, but not rhll
dren. I ibiobedieiice is naughtiness,
obedience Is a first rate thing, but thi
purjiose of making children promptly
obedient is to driil them in gissl con
duct so that they will prefer gtsxl con
duct when they grow up. Omid habit!
ere a most valuable endowment, bui

hardly so gosl as the will to do right
ami it is possible to Impart litem by i

training so rigid that it stunts ihe wll
ami crumps the mind's development. --

Leslie's Monthly Magazine.

They Coultl Not Deceive Him.
An eminent naturalist wlio holds-- n

ml fills, as well a chair In a un'
versify announced to the u,emlers o
his class one morning that he but
something of unusual Interest to
them.

"I have here, gentlemen," he said
"some hairs from the skin of a younj
crested seal, and we will proceed t
study their peculiarities."

enfolding the small piece of pap
that contained them, he spread tin
hairs out on a sheet of white canllKiaK
ami turned lo get his micros-op- e,

S:K:li was Oft a desk behind him.
While his back was turned ii roguisl

student quickly swept the hairs off Hi.

desk Into his hand, and substitute!
others very closely resembling litem.

'"loung ;retit jcn.en," s.rd the profes
or. severely, a moment later, as h

sr'aiieed at the sheet of cirdismrd
"there has t some undergruniii
work here. These are mule huirs."

They never attempted to fool 1H

professor itgiiii.

A Vseful liiv.-nlloii- .

At a sportsman's show In New Yorl
one ut the novelties shown was a port
able wireless telegraph appiiialui
which could be carried lit a luiuler'i
pack, says the New York Mail. It at
I rn c ted much attention from the visit
ors.

"Thftt thnr Is shorely a great thing.'
said an old Maine guide. "Htlppom
here's a dude hunter got lost. What
does he do? He climbs a tall" tree
fixes the ma jigger, ami Ida go.

"Click, clackely duck, click-- Fir

lost In the woods.'
" 'Clack, diishety dash, dot, click --

Were be ye?'
" 'Clackely clack, dash, click I dun

no. If I did I wouldn't be lost
"Then all they got lo Is to send oil

a search party and find him. Thti
shore a great Invention."

Tliere are more cases of Inrtlffen no
at first sight than there are of love.

ong ago. think iiiii lo get some useful
rsilnters from the current drains, he
nade ao observation tour of the thea-ers- .

Well." lie remarked to n friend
it the end of the ei cuing. "I seem to

the only man alive who can't s;c1 a
mor play put on."

The late Paul Joseph Blanc, the
French artist, studied in Rome in his
Vollth, Slid lii w us i,..l,t i.t ltu.1... .'nvs
for bis Irticiilence. Blanc dined at a

Indents' cafe one eveiiii g in Borne.
ml a young (iernnin who sat near

him said: -- It is easy enough to see.
iir, that you are a Frenchman." "How
o?' said Blanc frowning. "Because

ton eat so much bread." Blanc did
not like this. He retorted: "It Is eav
to see that you tire a (ierman "

Why?" asked the other. "Because,"
said Blanc, "you eat so much of every-
thing."

At a dinner given to Sir Alfred
llarmsworth. in commemoration of his
recent knighting, one of the editors of
the Daily Mall said of the guest of
honor: "Our friend Haniisworlli. as
1 scb'Mil bey. whs shy and quiet. Otic
day to his horror, an inspector culled
him up before the class. You appear
to be a clever lad,1 the Inspector said;
'what do five and one make?" The Ill-li-

fellow made no answer 'Come,
now," said the inspector; "suppose 1

gave you live rabbits, and then iinoth-- r

rabbit: how many rabbits would you
have?" "Seven." said llarmsworth.
How do you make that out?" "I have

a rabbit of my own at home.' "

"In .Moscow,' said Nathan Haskell
hole, translator of Tolstoi. "1 saw a lit-

tle child crying miserably one after
nisiil. lie walked slowly down one of
the principal streets, and his howls
soon brought a big crowd around him.
What is the matter, my child? What
troubles you?' every one asked. The
boy paused finally. He looked at the
multitude which had assembled. Then,
lifting up his voice, be shouted In a
shrill treble: 'I am lost. Will srune- -

Issly please take me home to Ivan
Ttouhclskoy, the champion clothier of
the South End, who has Just got In his
new stock of spring overcoats, suits,
neckties, shirts, I.ats and umbrellas,
which he will sell cheaper than any-
one else in the city." "

Admiral Charles E. Clark, who tisik
the battleship Oregon around Cape
Horn and Into action at Santiago,
owed his appointment as commander
of that Is.nt to his skill as a chess play-
er. Captain Clark was at San Fran-
cisco in command of the gunboat Ben-

nington. When ashore he spent much
time in the chess room of the Mechan-
ics' Library, where he met some of the
best players in the city. When the
time came lo appoint a man lo com-

mand the Oregon, a friend of Clark's
in the Navy Department lit Washing-
ton put his name forward. "You should
see that man play chess," said he, and
went on to describe his Intense appli-
cation and determination, adding:
"And thill's why 1 think he can bring
the battleship around safely. If anyone
can." Three hours later t'lark received
orders to assume command of the Ore-

gon and lake her at once lo Cuban
waters.

REAL KIDmAPINGS HARE.

Mysterious HUappeuram on Nearly
Kxplaiued y the Police.

There is hardly a month In which
there Is not chronicled In some news-

paper the details of an alleged kid-

naping case, yet, according to Uie po-

lice, there has been only one genuine
case here in tie; hist ten years, nys
the New York Post. By that, they ex-

plain, Is meant only "na!'' fchiiii pii.g
enss. where itersoos are held for ran
Mini; not family quarrels over the cus-

tody of children, or the vagaries of
nursemaids.

This statement was made by a de.
leelive who is exceptionally finnllia.'

illi this cla-- s of cast s. Hi added:
"1 always have tny doubts of thee

kidnaping aflicrs. for, however proml --

stig they may npjicnr at the onl-o-t- ne
I'iiiost invariably tiiid, on Invj.viia-tion- .

that n disappearance is due I t

eniirely different reason. Then. wa-

Ihe case of (lie McConnii k Imy, up in
Harlem, three years ago. He dropped
out of sight completely, mid nirioiis
letters received indicated that he wad
tielng held for a ransom, and yet. after
the police had worked almost endlessly
on clew that looked promising. wme
one stumbled on the body of the boy
where he had been accidentally
drowned In a little creek of the Harlem
river. Only a few months ago a girl
disappeared In Harlem. Of course she
was 'kidnapped.' but after n few days
It whs found that while playing on
Ihe roof of the house, she had hidden
in the chimney top. and In some man-
ner had fallen down. Discovery of the
body settled that kldnuplng case.

"Then, too, there was (he story of
the Polish priest in Brooklyn not many
months ago. He bml been seized by
unknown men, carried to Manhattan
and held a prisoner In a cellar. Ihe
liuwfls got all worked up over the af- -

noon n or sTm k bar.
A. iiitiihc r.wut: H. hfrm- HtRtile; c. fiit

ill-- ; 1. re stnlls, K. iK'i mull; K, .

wire Itehtnd cuttle; (J. nisnr; 11, rst
ii.uw uiaJi-- r drtvrway, I, fim

Die hay or feod from alxve Is put
lown thrfxigh a swinging door lieside
:he stairwav.

The basement consists of sixteen
single cow stalls, box stalls, and four
lorse stalls, with feed rooms. Provls- -

on Is made for a concrete root-hous-

irebed over with concrete, under Ihe
Irlveway. The silo Is on the outside
if the barn, beside the driveway, and
an lw made any size desired; one flf- -

eeti tiH-- t In diameter and thirty feet
ligh would be alsiut the size required
for the amount of stock the basement
would contain. H.

Fattening-- Itorf Cattle.
IYof. W. A. Henry, whose reputa

tion us an authority on cattle feeding
annot lw doubted, suggests that
moriesn cattle can be fattened iiHn

must less grain than our feeders gen-
erally give them. He says that many
feeders In the Western and Middle
states give to their fattening stock
from twenty to thirty pounds, and
ometimes thirty five pounds a day of

--orn meal, while In England and Scot-
land they seldom use more than six
!r eight pounds a day. They give with
this from fifty to one hundred pounds
if sliced roots, usually rutabagas, four
to Ave pounds of slraw and from five
to ten pounds of hay. They claim to
send as goMl meat to market bb we
can furnish them, which we may not
doubt, but we are not sure that we
cun grow the turnip as the corn
which we feed here, and whether lieef
animals fed upon turnips would stand
transportation as well, either alive or
as dressed ramt, as those fattened on
corn. Professor Henry thinks ensl!ae
should take the place in our stock
feeding that roots do In England, and
we do not doubt that a Judicious use
of ensilage or some other succulent
food with the corn meal mighl Induce
tsMter digestion so that animals might
be as well fattened with a less
amount of grain.

Line for Three Horse.
For driving three horses the lines

ran be made the same as for two
horses, only the No. 3 ninst be added,

mfiiK ion iii:i:e house lines.
which must be It) Inches longer thau
the No. 2. The way the lines are
crossed Is the way they must be put
on the horses. The bits In the dia-

gram represent the horses.

The Striped Heetle.
The most troublesome pest of the

cucumber, melon and squash vines Is
the striped beetle which feeds on the
young leaves and gathers on the stem
near the ground gnawing the plant.
Where there are only a few hills they
may be protected by screens or wire
netting, or common mowjuito netting
on circular wire frames. Persistent
use of plaster of lime will
drive them away, also tobacco dust
The best poison is paris green n little
weaker than used for potato plants,
or one pound to one hundred pounds of
plaster.

Hoot hero Apples.
Attempts are being made In south-er- a

Viarida to grow apple by grafting

it

"Why be sattafled with three or four
tw cent from a savings bank when we

mXtrjon a dividend on your money of
tv to three per cent a week?" Yon

hare seen tnis advertisement
i C moriiag was used by one of those

(

concerns recently
" !L3Md by the antboritles. Did the

.jaei bite on this proposition? Did
'': ft Tot Arm took In more than a

!3B fjollars Inside of two months.
J ftMaA that the people of one Ohio
i tCZttHmi about 40.000. Of

t7W wmUr dlTidnds" were

t who received these
' ' aaxai tbs taet to their
iJLz- ascksrs grew ksaoar' --
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